Auxin and ethylene are involved in the responses of root system architecture to low boron supply in Arabidopsis seedlings.
Changes in root architecture are one of the adaptive strategies used by plants to compensate for nutrient deficiencies in soils. In this work, the temporal responses of Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) root system architecture to low boron (B) supply were investigated. Arabidopsis Col-0 seedlings were grown in 10 µM B for 5 days and then transferred to a low B medium (0.4 µM) or control medium (10 µM) for a 4-day period. Low B supply caused an inhibition of primary root (PR) growth without altering either the growth or number of lateral roots (LRs). In addition, low B supply induced root hair formation and elongation in positions close to the PR meristem not observed under control conditions. The possible role of auxin and ethylene in the alteration of root system architecture elicited by low B supply was also studied by using two Arabidopsis reporter lines (DR5:GUS and EBS:GUS) and two Arabidopsis mutants with impaired auxin and ethylene signaling (aux1-22 and ein2-1). Low B supply increased auxin reporter DR5:GUS activity in PR tip, suggesting that low B alters the pattern of auxin distribution in PR tip. Moreover, PR elongation in aux1-22 mutant was less sensitive to low B treatment than in wild-type plants, which suggests that auxin resistant 1 (AUX1) participates in the inhibition of PR elongation under low B supply. From all these results, a hypothetical model to explain the effect of low B treatment on PR growth is proposed. We also show that ethylene, via ethylene-insensitive 2 (EIN2) protein, is involved in the induction of root hair formation and elongation under low B treatment.